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talkè dih>odptight!cotlr8e -in opposi-. violenitly it wvould'havenMad-à,hiîn
tion 'tô izng'as.ocites, who if they blush withi shame-at dny ý ther
cannoôt 'disuNde-ý 'their -corurades tirne. A moment aftéir, hd' stood
from'an evil, Ôourse will turri from, before the 1 rincipal with cap i
thema and pass away. Such are hand, and modest1y b«lt èarnestl'j
noble boys-such wvill, with God's related Master Carter's wicked
blessing, becorne noble men; and scbeme. Prof. Leland was highly
it is the noble, upright, and hioly indignant, saying warmly, that
mnen, who, with dlean hands andi Ansel Stea-is xvas one of his best
pure hearts, stay the torrents of boys. He coulti scarcely believe
vice that would otherwise inundate that there was a student amen g
the world. his number that would engage in

49Hugh, Htigh," calleti Arthur, aught so 1owv, s0 wrong! But
andi it was the feeling of kind, twhen he recalled the general
earnest entreaty that swelle'd the eharacter of the aggressor, his i1 .L
tone in which his narne was-caýIled credulity vanislied, and he wouild
that muade Hugh throw the oar on have hastened at once to the river
the banc, and bound towards young bank, hati not Arthur suggested thé
Lane, before Master Carter dould necessity of' procuring dry eloths'
utter a word of remonstrance. for Ansel, that ho might appear_4 in

It is to> bad, to> bail to treat a school at the usual, hour. A:pparýl
schoohtàe so ! Hugh, would you was soon obtained from, a frieïidgW
like te, lie in Ansel's place, and ha Arthur, about Ansel's size, eind
thrown ýottof the boat ?" asked then the Principal and pupil walký
Arthur, es the two walked on to- ed rapidlv to the rfiver, impelled
gether. j by a desire to arrive-theïe i.n"ýthme

ccJ don't think 1l shotild.-- 'to arrest the perpetatois-ý Bût thé
ccWhy then, did. you consent to ccjoke"l was finished, and the lô*;.

accompany these boys?" minded boys immediately af t the
"iOh, they asked me to go with river, feeling less pleasure than

them, and told what rare sport it they hati wickeffly anticipated in
w " Iud be, andi se 1 went without iaying their vile plan.
thinking much about it."- Ansel was standing with iuncov-

<' But yen. must think, Hugh. ered head andi bared feet upon a
When one asks you to do a thing, rock that projected into the river,
you must ask -yourself i8 it kinti? while his coat, 'vest, andi stZockings
is it honorable?1 is it right? and if wQre hanging upon a tree te dry.
your whole heart dees flot say yes, Poor boy! he presented a very sad
th en yen mnst not do it 11" picture, standing there in the burn'.

" Well, 1 guess l'Il dD as yon ing sun, with wet garmE nts, anid
say the next time ; at ail events, an texpression of mingleti grief and
1'm glad yon called rme away, for pain upon bis usually cheerfiii
it would be dread ful if Ansel shonld face. The kind-hearted. Professur
be drowned." was affected a)mest to tears, and

Arthur hurrieti ou in silence. accosteti him with great tenderness.
Yeu migbt,have known, however, A blush akin to shame camne Ôver-
by the occasional side uodding of Anseils fine face, as he beheld Pret.
his fine bead, that important cog- Leland, but it vanisheti a moment
nitions were within it. Nor did after as Arthur with moisteneti
he slacken his rapiti pace until he eyes, assured hima that it was ne
called at the Prineipal's door, and disgrace te 7dm, and more and
then ha pulleti the bell-knob se, better, that he could be in his seat


